Support Duangporn Chermueku to study in Korean language
program at Chiang Rai Rajabhat University
Announcement: April 2016

Project description: Duangporn Chermueku, born 26th January 1996,
lives since she was nine years old at the Children's Home Khaodee, located in the province Chiang Rai, in the so-called GOLDEN TRIANGLE of the countries Laos, Myanmar and Thailand.
Since 2015 she studied at the Faculty of Humanities at Chiang Rai Rajabhat University in the Korean language program. Duangporn wants to
be a tour guide for tourist from South Korea.
But neither she nor the Children's Home Khaodee has the financial
power to support the whole 4.5 years to finish this program.
Therefore, Duangporn needs support otherwise there is a risk that she
must terminate her studies prematurely.
The aim of the project is to enable Duangporn the study on the remaining next 3.5 years, so that she can work in her chosen profession.
The cost for one academic year amounted to about 1380 EUR (500 EUR University fees, 300 EUR
room cost in a shared flat, 300 EUR for general living expenses, 120 EUR travel and transportation
expenses, 160 EUR miscellaneous costs such as study materials etc.).
Duangporn could account for half of the study costs even if we (GESINAS Foundation with support
from the ImmunoTools GmbH), manages her to participate in the implementation of social projects
and SOCIAL BUSINESS in the near of Khaodee (for example: coordination and training regarding
pig farming, formation of beehives, honey production, growing coffee and tea and more).
We are now looking for supporters and donors to fund the remaining fifty percent (690 EUR per
year, a total of 2415 EUR for 3.5 years)
Thus Duangporn can derive her fifty percent co-payment on SOCIAL BUSINESS, GESINAS
Foundation together with ImmunoTools GmbH will support her, if it is possible to find for the remaining 690 EUR/year (2415 EUR for the entire remaining study period) one or more donors.

Donate now for Duangporn:
GESINAS-Foundation donation account:
BIC: GENODEF1BSL, IBAN:
DE13280629130014419300
Purpose: Duangporn study
Donation receipts can be issued.
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About our partner for this project Khaodee Church Ministries in Thailand:
Khaodee Church or Good News Church (khaodee in Thai language means good news) was founded and organized by
Pastor Simoon Chaiwangyen since 1991. They run children’s home with about 100 children located at 31/1 Moo 17 T.
Pateung, Maechan, Chiang Rai, Thailand. In this region there are more than 6 types of Hill tribe, which are poorest and
non-educated among Thai peoples. The Khaodee Orphanage has been established in order to provide children from poor
families, orphans and physical and/or sexual abused to a safe social structure and higher education.
The GESINAS-Foundation in cooperation with the ImmunoTools GmbH already supports the Khaodee Orphanage to
improve sustainably not only the situation of children, but also of their families and relatives, by providing school
education and access to the universities to the children.
This leads to a combination of purely social projects, as especially supported by the GESINAS-Foundation and
SOCIAL BUSINESS. The main character of SOCIAL BUSINESS is a mix of social responsibility and market-based
trade which has been practised by our partner ImmunoTools GmbH for many years now.
The sustainability of SOCIAL BUSINESS consists of the financial support during the phase of start-up and thereby
providing the base for the families to gain their own income without being dependent on further donations. In the long
term a donation combined with education, training, transfer of knowledge and long term mentoring leads to a significant
improvement of the life situation.
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